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FIRE-KILLE- LODQEPOLE PINE IS
WELL ADAPTED.

Preserved With Creosote by a Cheap
Process It Fulfills All Require-Merit- s

Discovered by Gov-

ernment Experiments.

Washington. An experiment In the
prcsorvatlvo treatment of dead lodgo-- '
polo plno for fenco posts, Just com
pleted by tho forout survlce, on the
Henrys lako forest resorvo In Rlaho,
has given results of economic value
both to tho people of tho community
and to tho forest sorvlco. It Iiub
demonstrated that lodgcpolo
pine Is well adapted to treatment with
creosote by an exceedingly slmplo
process.

Tho demand for durable posts by
ranchmen In tho vicinity of Henrys
lako has hitherto been met by tho ubo
of red cedar, but tho supply of thUi
species Is now completely exhausted.
Tho only native trees at present avail-- '
able for posts aro lodgcpolo pIho,
quaking nspen, and Douglas fir.
Though durability varies with tho
soundness nnd dryncsH of tho posts
when plnced In tho ground and with
tho chnractor of tho soil with which
thoy come Into contact, In general,
aspen posts last from six to ten years,
fir posts from llvo to seven years, and
plno posts only from three to four
years.

Lodgcpolo pine without preservative
treatment Is thiiH too short-live- d to
mako desirahlo posts or poles. Tho
Idea of treating It was suggested by
tho requirements of forest manage-
ment on tho Henrys lako reserve.
Largo bodies of dead lodgcpolo plno,
both standing and down tho legacy of
severe fires In 1902 aro a serious
handicap to tho forest there. This
timber must be gol rid of to make
room for young growth If tho futuro
forest Is to bo well stocked.

Properly treated lodgepoln ' plno
Rhould last 20 years, which equals tho
life of tho former favorite, red cedar.
Dy treating the pine, nnd thiiH mnklng
It serviceable for posts, tho forest
service hns found a way of removing
tho encumbering timber at u good
prlco nnd supplying consumers with
vnluablo posts at a reasonable figure.
Slnco tho success of preservative
treatment has been demons!! uted tho
vuluo of tho wood has risen fiom 2G

cents to approximately 10 cents per
cord.

Tho treatment was given In a
tank fitted with steam

colls. In which from 40 to GO posts
stripped of bark wcro placed upright.
Enough creosoto wns then run Into
tho tnnk to submerge the butts for
about two and three-quart- feet, heat--
'ed to 200 degrees Fahr., or a little
abovo tho boiling point of water at
that altitude, and afterwards allowed
to cool.

Tho lnrgo quantity of tim-

ber on many of tho foiest reserves,
tho pressing need for durable wood,
tho steady rise In Its prlco duo to the
Increasing difficulty of obtaining It,
and, finally, tho easo with which post
timber can bo treated, Indicate that
tho preservative troatment of timber
Is to havo an Important development
throughout tho west. This, besides
meeting tho demands of the people
and reducing tho drain upon tho for-

est, will lead to tho Improvement of
conditions on tho reserves and Insuro
better crops herenfter.

It Is tho Intention of the forest sorv-
lco to establish experimental treating
plants whero thoro nra bodies of dead
timber on tho reset ves and a demand
for durable wood cannot otherwise be
met Experimental work will bo con-

ducted with zinc chlorld and other
processes ns tho needs of (ho different
regions and tho thorough testlug ot
each process may require.

As a result of tho post experiment,
It Is understood that a company will
tako up tho treatment of dead lodge- -'

polo plno on a commercial scale In the
spring. They aro satisfied that tho
simplicity and economy of tho open-tan- k

process Introduced by tho forest
t servlco will cnablo them, with certain

modifications of apparatus, to treat
nnd sell not only fence posts, but tele-phon- o

poles and posts used for Irrlga-- '
tlon works. They count upon a local
markot already In good part developed

, by tho confidence which the fence-pos- t
experiment has Inspired.

PAY8 ALIMONY ALL IN PENNIES,

8aloon-Keepe- r Doles Out $3 a Week
In Coppers to His Wife.'

i'i
Now York. James Drown, saloon-keepe- r

at Tho Forge, Brook Haven, on
Long Island, near Southhampton, pay
tils wlfo $3 weekly alimony. Ho payt

!' It In ponnles.
I Every Saturday he appears at the
I office ot former Justice George W, I II -

f dreth with a bag full of coppers.
t dumps them on tho office desk and

makos a fair count bofdre the eyes of
t tho Justice. Sometimes, when he can't

get 300 pennies, ho puts In a nickel,
If It is a grim Joke, the saloon

eepor does not admit It by word of
smile. Ho says ho does business In
ponnles, and It Is handy to use them
In allopathic doses when paying all

I mony.
Mrs. Drown, who ha three small

children accepts the cop-

pers In tho samo outward spirit they
given.

scold him," she tells .Mr.tare "I am glad enough to get them,
If pennies are his butlness men

they aro my hard cash. (
know how to upon I a dollar

bill."

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES.

WINDSOR.
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

Salt Lako City.
. .Located In tho heart of U dty.

Rates Reasonable.
Light, airy, clean rooms, First-clas- s

In ovcry respect. Steam, heat. Elec-
tric Lights.

VAN NOY APARTMENT HOUSE,

New and c.leaitlv FurnlHrf
ThrOUoTOBfTCICMBHI

Mrs. A. Van Noy, ProprletnAaHHI
Independent 'Phono 14fd 'ni283 South UtolT

Steam Hoat and Baths; Klcctrio lUJkt,

REAL ESTATE CARDS.

SALT LAKE REAL ESTATE.

Now Is tho time to Invost. A rapid
advance Is cortntn. Choice building
lots all parts of city, $100 to $C0O,
$12.60 cash, $7.60 "t month, 7 pet
cent. "J

HUBBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
78 West 2d So. SL

THOMPSONREAL E9TATE COT

Homes on Installment Plan a Spe
clalty.

Farms and homes for sale or trade
Horses, Dugglcs, fete. Bought ot

Exchanged,
Room 8 O'Mearn Dlock.

No. C3V4 W. Second South Street
Salt Lako City.

W. J. HALLORAN,

Real Estate and Loans.
Telephone 823. Established 1K

14 W. Third South Street.
Salt Lako City, Utah

$3G0.00 buys very choice Main .
Lots.

HOUSTON REAL ESTATE INV. CO.

Homes for rent and sale, lowest
prices. Easiest terms., 261 Main St.

Salt Lake City.

FOR REAL ESTATE

Seo Peterson Real hstato Invest-
ment Co. Largo list bargains for
which wo aro exclusive agents. Spe-

cial attention to property of estates
and Old reliable
agency. Correspond or call. 330 So.
Main SL. Salt Lako City. Utah.

LOCAL IvlANUFACTURERS CARDS.

SMOKE THE BEST.

BLUE POINT PERFECTO CIGAR.

Whltaker and Dullas, Makers, 134 W.

3rd South Street, Salt Lake City.

COCA-COL- IN BOTTLES.

Wo havo established a plant for bot-
tling this most popular drink and we
want an agent In ovcry town In Utah
to handle 1L Good profits. Write us
at onco for prlcos, etc.

Salt Lako Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.
P. O. Dox 3. Salt Lako City.

BOYSNDGfRL87WErFAY CASK

Many bright boys and girls are mak-
ing $S weekly after school workiug for
us. If you want tho same chanco, send
us your name and address and wo will
send you. $2 worth of our quick-sellin- g

Household Specialties. When sold,
send us $1 and keep $1 for yourself.
You can do this In one day. We will
furnish you permanent work.

Address N. II. Grocsbeck & Co.,
Sprlngvllle, Utah.

TRUNK8, TRUNKS. S

foiiver R. Meredith. 3

Trunk Manufactur--
i er- - i

166 Main St., Sale

""SALT THAT'S ALL SALT

ROYAL. CRYSTAL DRAND

Manufactured only by
INLAND CRYSTAL SALT CO.,

N. W. Clayton, Manager,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

PAUMIB mRISIAN

salt lake: city.
68 W. atoad South.
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I THE MIDLAND! I
Strictly First Class.

rs. Mary Marriott? PrppM.
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS DY THE DAY.

Week or Month. -

Ilates 60c, 75c, nnd $1.00 per Day. ...
44U West First South St, Salt Lako City.

Dell Phono 6108 nod.
- 4.$4
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Jm llCllir ESTATE
14 West First South,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
E8TABLI8HED 1893.

A. L. Drattaln, Manager.
IIiuo jou over thought of gottlng Into business? For Instance, n

good paying rooming house, grocery store, snloon, cigar storo, restau-
rant, or, In fact, any business enterprlso7 If you contemplate such n
move, seo mo. I have a number of genuine bargains, guaranteed to bo
money makers. Corrcspondonco solicited.
Business Opportunity Department. A. RICHTER, REAL ESTATE.

SaJtt Lake City Has Caught Her
Stride.

(From Goodwin's Weekly.)

Did you hear a whistle Just now,
nnd do you hear a bell ringing 7

That wns tho whlstlo on tho great
now locomotlvo Progress, nnd It Is
her boll that Is ringing.

They mean that a now tlmo tnblo
lias been adopted nnd If you do not
hurry you will not get nboard.

It Is n most magnificent train that
tho now locomotlvo Is hauling.

It has last yoar's Increased vnlucs
on board and Is on the way to mako a
display of them to tho world.

What nro they 7 Why, you must be
a stranger. A gold lncrcaso over 1904
of $3,000,000; a silver IncrcasJb of
$2,000,000; a copper lncrcaso ot

a mercury Increase of $14,-00- 0.

This In the metal lino. Dut
thcro is plenty more, in sugar, In wool,
in livestock, and $3,000,000 In tho In-

creased valuo of real estnto In Salt
Lako City.

Thcro Is another dlfforcnco In this
Inst Item. A year ago tho values
wero latent peoplo wcro dreaming
of an unearned Increment now tho
values nro actlvo and tho man who
puts off a purchase until tomorrow
will pay mora than ho would havo to
pay

That Is, tho boom Is on. Thnt Is
what this train with tho Locomotlvo
Progress attached to It means.

And If you do not got nboard your
children, ten years hence, will be
telling of tho mistake you mado.

Decauso you must know that tho
In tho mines has only Just be-

gun and, for It all, Salt Lako is tho
clearing house

When on tho morning of AustorllUs
tho sun roso In glory ovor tho Carpa-
thian Mountains, Napoleon, who wns
riding with his staff, stretched out
his sovereign hand and said: "Behold
tho sun of Austorlltz," and tho awed
stuff doffed their chappcaus.

tl Is like that hero. When now, at
dawn, tho rising sun turns to purpto
and gokl, tho snows on tho lordly Wa-
satch rnngo, that Is tho sun of Salt
Lako. presaging trlumps greater than
wero nchlovcd at Austerlltz( for It has
como to tho knowlcdgo ot men that all
this great region, Utah, with her cop-
per and gold and silver and lead and
wool nnd sugar, turns to this city as
a point of adjustment.

Moro, halt Novnda foels tho same
way, and Is bringing hither her gold
nnd hor silver.

Tho railroads that contor hero can-
not do tho work assigned them, and
morn aro coming.

Tho new smelters aro being hurried
to completion lo meet the Increasing
demand for reduction works,

As men In tho mines grow rich thoy
nro Baying, "Wo must find a placo
with great schools, great churches,
theatres, stores, libraries, a good o

and Joyous surroundings for tho
children."

Instinctively they turn toward Salt
Iako, for 8alt Lako Iibb nil they want
and still is so near that thoy can run
In, mako a visit, and return, beforo
they aro missed.

And others, when thoy mnko money
In our homo mines look nbout them
nnd note how beautiful Is tho sltuntlon
of tho city, and exclaim: "Men dream
of hnvlng monuments whon thoy
shall havo died, I will build mlno hero
whllo I am yet allvo," nnd bo ihoy buy
lota and mnko plans nnd It is In thisyear of our Lord 1907, that thoso mon-
uments nro going to begin to mater-
ialize and thnt Is why wo ralso tho
cry: "Get nboard or you will bo
left!"

Tho train Ib already moving; the
respirations of tho locomotlvo nro but
nn echo of tho throbbing Ufa of tho
city; the boll which now rings out n
Joy bell; will for you, lest you get
aboard, toll a farewell, If you do not
hurry, for tho great train Is already In
motion nnd In anothor day will bo
nnwut, which Is tho Shoshono for
"gone."

"Uonutlful upon tho mountains nro
tho feet ot him that brlngeth good
tidings," and now no other tidings are
being brought. Listen to tho messngo
como on our wireless:

From Park City "Dcttor nnd bet-
ter. This year wo will ocllpso tho
last, Tho Silver King has become an
Emperor."

From Dlngham: "Do not bother
about Bingham. Sho has turned
wedged-shaped- , tho sharp edgo upward
and all tho work dono Is but nn orn-e-

of far rulghtlor works in tho fu-

turo."
From Cottonwood: "Wo havo wait-

ed long, 1907 is to bring us realiza-
tion."

From Stockton and Ophlr: "This
year wo nro going to surprlso you.'"

Froln Denver: "Hurry up your now
furnaces, or wo will swamp you with
oro."

From NewhouBo: "Wo will this
year put aildo somo millions to com-plet- o

thoso 10 and 12 story buildings
In Salt Lake."

From Old Piocho: "Ilcdomptlon Is
nigh. Walt until our llttlo road Is
completed from Cnllonto nnd seo n
second-birt- h for old Piocho."

From Ely: "Beforo this yoar Is out
Ely will mako other copper camps
Boom second class nnd nil our million-
aires will want residences In Salt
Lako City."

From Ooldflold. Manhattan, Ilhyo-llt-

Tonopah, Ycrlngton and Fair-vlo-

"Wo, before tho year is out,
will mako Salt Inko what Jorusalom
was In Solomon's day whon gold wns
soplontlful that men no longer mado
any account ot silver."

Tho air of Salt Lnko Is filled with
tho ringing ot tho Joy bells of Ir-

repressible business; this train head-
ed by Progress Is compassing tho land
and tho fnmo ot It fills all tho spaco
botweon tho seas.

It's smoko by day Ib n cloud: It's
headlight by night Is a pillar of fire
pointing all men'of tho desert to this
city a a Mecca whero tho banners
ot Hope light all tho air, and whero
tho tomples of a marvolous fruition
aro about to begin to soar upward In
marble and In steel. Got aboard or
surely you will bo loft.

SALT LAKE CITY'S MTEL EVERYTHING NEW and

THE NEW YORK
EVKOFCAH

109 BOOMS OIHTHALLY LOOATID. M BLOOK
V()V BUITI WITH BATH WSST OF POST Ori-IO- S

MOT AND COLD WATIN IN BVIRV BOOM .
HAVIB BIABONABLB B MARKET STREET

ALT LAKE OITY
ALEX 1. ITRATTON, Urmirlr Clwk f CalUa !.!. rrorl.tor.

ROMNEY AND RYAN,
LINOTYPKHS.

34ltOUTII 'VUST TUMI'l.n T, SALT LAKI! CITV.
Tli l.arsr Ijdrptndrnt l.tnotrpr I'tnat Writ of Chlrairo. All Kluilaf Tp BclllBK from AU to lien I'rumptlr od Skllfullr Knrruttgptrlal Kdllloua, Tax Uata, Hrirfa aad 1'roapretua a DprrlaltT.

A Full Mac of Maculae Border Mnmfm on Hand. Write tor Oil.Mea. Addreaa V. O. Box 1141, Salt Lalta City. Blt Pboue 3117.

mmmmmt

HOTEL8 AND ROOMING HOUSES

QLAD8TONE HOTEL.
Mrs. A. M. Marshal, Prop.

119 Rnutli Main Bt BaH Lako City.
Ncnciy tnnitshod rooms by tne any,

Week or Month.
nates, CO cents to $1.50 por day.

8peclal rates by tho day, week or
month.

THE KEELEY CURE.
Drunkenness Cured.

A posltlvo and permanent cure
tor drunkenness and tho opium dis-
eases. Thcro Is no publicity, no
Blcknoss. Lndles treated as pri-
vately ns at their own homes. The
Kocloy Institute. 334 W Ro. Tern-pl-

Salt Lnko City, Utah.

REAL ESTATE CARDS.

GEO M. McCONAUQHY,

Raal Estate and Loans.

Investment, Securities, Trades and
DtiBlnoss Chancos. Ind. Phono 1101,

41 West Second So. St.,
Salt Lnko City. Utah.

28 West Third South SL,

OUR MOTTO:

Quick Sales In Real Estate.
If you want to buy or sell Ileal

ICstnto, list your property with us for
quick sales. We hnvo tho buyers.

Anderson Real Estate Investment Co.

BUY a LOT or n HOME bofore
prices advanco. Wo ndvlso you re
gnrdlng localities and mako your In-

terests ours.
MAIUNQBH INVESTMKNT CO..

40 East Second South.
Mnnngcr "Seeing Salt Lako City

Cars."

Wo havo all kinds of Investments In
ronl estnto and wo wrlio all kinds of
Insurance

YOUNQ &. YOUNG,
General Insurance, Real Estate and

Loans, 202 Whltlnaham Dlk., Silt
Lake City, Utah. Ind. Tel. 1077.

Frank Y. Taylor. Moses W. Taylor.
TAYLOR DR08.

REAL ESTATE AND STOCK8.
Tel. 171., Utah National Dank Salt

Lnko City, Utah.
Salt Lako Ileal Estnto tho best In-

vestment In tho world. Utah Com-
mercial and Mining Stocks tho safost
In tho world.

Members Salt Lnko Stock nnd Min-
ing Hxchango.

LOCAL "MANUFACTURER8CARD8".

ut. ijtror'i
) S Kronoh Tansy

M. ""V TnWeti. An nc- -
,jjf.r' tA quiilntanca wltn
rLJt BHJrt ,,10,v tablets will
Sjly UUWrt result In a plena- -

i FRtrVV ant surprise to
slM j' fjyy iittorln; woman7SSdyj&S Tho ladles' aafo- -

lC-- Kunr.l. In cases
of painful or sup- -

tlon THISY 8UCCKllr."r,Ic?.e,n.0r0Up;r
box. At nil druif stores or mall,
jACuroly yonled. Ooull Druif do.. sa
Main, Halt I.nke City, Utah.

CPAGER WIREANd7rON WORK8,
Manufacturers of

non fences. Dank, Oftlco and Coun-
ter Railings, Flower Stands, Etc. All
kinds of fancy wlro nnd Iron work.

Wo do Electro Plating In Nickel nnd
Copper In all tho Latest Finishes.
Wrlto for Prices.

1 Stnto St Salt Lako City

DRINK.

TEA.
m

.KKKKKy.KKKKKKKKKKK.Kr.V'l

K MAXHELD VINEQAR CO.,

K Manufacturers of j

S "PURE FOOD" VINEQAR. S

Factory: 720 South Second Wcstc
S Telephono 970-- z 3

REMEMBER. j

If your local merchant does not
carry In stock Templo Brand Gar-
ments, Ranm's Head Sweaters, Bo-g- o

Lily Underwear, sond your ord-
ers to tho solo manufacturers, Salt
Lake Knitting Works.

utATi BtrxNnrcc6i v''--- 5 E

cotton reiT fjf Jli--
MATTrU33 I .T y

SALT LAKE CITV UTAH.

I PIPE DREAMS "I IOF A PROMOTER

THE COUBINATIOH SKATE COMPANY

By ROBERT O. BHOWH. JM
"Good morning, Slmpklns," mid M

Col, Culver to his secretary, ns ho M
came down to tho oftlco ono Iry morn- - H

"Good morning, sir," answered tho M
secretary. H

"What's the matter this morning, H
my boy," nostloned the promoter, M
"what are you looking so sad about'" M

"Why why, sir, I slipped," replied H
Slmpklns. "Tho wnlks were ley un-- l I H
fell down, sir; It shook mo up connld- - M
crnbly." H

"You ought to wear skates," laughed M
tho colonel. For n few minutes tlio M
otllro was quiet. Then tho promoter H
said: "Speaking of skates reminds me, H
Slmpklns. Do you Hkuto?"

"Why yes, sir," replied the nemo- - BH
tnry, "I may say I do at times, that If. H
I can, but I don't. I don't Imu- - tho

"Well, my boy," continued Culver, M
"you should skate nt any rate. A brae- -

Ing dash on n pair of Btcel runners Is fl
tho greatest of tonics. I Bnw that In a M
skate nd. tho other day, young man,
nnd I bellovo It. Skntlng Is popular WM
these days, Isn't It, young man?" M

"Why, why, yes sir, I may say It l," M
ventured Slmpklns. "Hut, sir, roller
skating Is really moro impuhir."

"Holler skating. O, yes," mused tho H
promoter, "Quito a winter sport, loo.
Ixts of people skato on the Ico In tho fl
aflcrnooii nnd then go down to somo M
hall and roller skalo at night. Am I M
right, my boy, ntn I right?" H

"I may say that you are, sir," rmaq M
tho reply. "Tho two sports nro Inter- - M
chnngentilo and usually when one does M
the ono ho docs tho other, too." M

"Skates aro expensive, nren't they?" H
tho promoter broke off again. M

"Why, yes, sir," nnswered Slmpklns, H
"I mny say thoy are. Hut roller skntes H
rost more money, sir." M

"Yes, they do," continued Culver, H
"but nt most of tho rinks tho roller H
skates aru rented. People, ns n rule, H
don't own them. Now, young iiinn, WM
tenting Is expensive. It costs 2b H
cents to uso theso rollers for two or M
thrco hours, During n season n man WM
would probably spend $5 or $0 Just for H
rent. Ot course, It comen in Binnll M
bunches nnd Isn't noticed, but tho fact WM
remnlns. Most peoplo own their own
Ico skates, but they seldom think ot H
buying rollers, bccntiBo thoy coBt moro H
and nren't used ns often.

"Now, to contlnuo. Tho greatest H
fault hardwaro dealers find with this M
lino of merchnndlsu Ib thnt they hiuo
to carry It ovor from season to ten- -

son. Theso articles nro not quick sell- - H
rs. My Idea, my boy, Is to make H

them quick sellers nnd nlso reduce tho Wt
price and gcncrnlly benefit the skating H
public. H

"It Is most simple, my boy. Take H
any ordinary Ico Bkato. Tho innkeup H
Is slmplo. A foot rest, with shoo at- - H
tachments and a blnilo. Is all thnt Is H
necessary. Tako the ordinary roller H
skate. Tho foot rest practically Is tho H
samo. Tim rollers mako tho only H
noticeable difference. ) H

"Now, my Idea simply Is this: I will H
patent a roller attachment for tho H
common Ico skate. That will glvo It n H
double uso and n double selling enpne- - H
Ity. It will tlcklo thu dealer and Rf H
peal to every user of skates. It Is a H
great Idea. Am I right,. young innn,, H
nm I right?" M

"Why, why, yes, air," ventured Slmi- - H
kins, "but how, sir, will you put It on H
tho market?" H

"That will bo easy," laughed tho H
promoter. "Easiest thing In the world. H
It will put Itself on tho market. There H
will bo no difficulty at all. Tako a die- - H
tatlon, young man, a dictation." H

Tho promoter dlctnted. H
"Do you skato? H

, "In other words, do you skato-c- r not? H
"That Is a poor Joke, almost no Jolto H

at all. It is something llko our com H
pctltor'a skates in that respect. H

"Thcro aro thrco kinds of skates H
meaning mechanical, not humnn, H
skntcB. H

"First, Ico skates. jH
"Second, roller skntes. H
"Third, Culver's Combination skates H
"You get tho Idea? Culver's skates H

aro both Ico and roller skates. H
"Thcro aro three standard prices on

skntes. H
"First, Ico skates, $2.00. H
Second, roller skntes, $3.00. H
"Third, Culver's combination skntfi, H

$2.50. M
"You get tho Idea? Culver's skates H

tako the place ot a $2.00 pair ot leers H
and a $3.00 pair of rollers and cott B
Just half as much. H

"Tho Idea Is rr.ost simple. The foot- - H
rests ot Culver'u Combination skates H
aro used for both. Tho Iceblados uml H
rollers aro detachable. H

"Can bo put on or taken oft In it- - H
actly 30 seconds. WM

"You seo tho saving?" H
"CULVEH COMBINATION 8KATK H

COMPANY, M
"Now, young man, thcro is an ad.

that will bring business. Am I right. .9U
my boy, am I right?" WM

"Why, yes, sir," answered the Beoro- - 'IH
tary. "It seems to mo, sir, that the 'JM
Idea Is most practical and can bo H
easily worked out" H

"Well, my boy, you're right," agreeO mW
the promoter. "It will revolutions H
the skating world. H

"Another thing, young man, that will H
help a great deal Is this: Holler skat- - H
Ing Is being revived. This yem there H
will bo moro roller skates sold than H
thero have been for years. Next year mM
thero will be twlco ns many Bold, and H
they'll all bo Culver's. You see the bbW
boauty of the comb'naMon, young luun, Hyou bco the beau.y uf It?" Cfcletso H
Trlbunw. jH


